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Coltea Hospital Bucharest founded in 1704
1. Spitalul Sf Spiridon 1757

Inființat pe lânga Manastirea Sf Spiridon, sub domnia lui Constantin Racovita Vv, precum:
- Hotel-Dieu (Hospices) de Beaune - Bourgogne
- Ospedale di S. Lazzaro e Mendicanti din Venetia
- Hotel-Dieu și Saint Louis la Paris
- Spitalul Coltea din București

Spitalul Sf Spiridon 1804

Conceptul Spiridoniei: bolnavul trebuie vindecat, dar și alinat (suflteste)!
Medical Hospital in Cluj before 1910
• 1919 – The first Internal Medicine Society was founded

• 1949 – it became a section of the Society of Medical Sciences

• 1962 – Reappearance of the Society of Internal Medicine as member of the Union of Medical Societies

• 1995 - reorganization as an independent society - the Romanian Society of Internal Medicine (RSIM - SRMI)
Perioada 1990 - .......

- 1995 – reorganizarea Societatea Romana de Medicina Interna (SRMI).
- Se publica revista “Medicina Interna”.
- Se organizează Congrese anuale.
- SRMI se afiliaza la Federatia Europeana de Medicina Interna (EFIM).
Present situation
Member of the European Federation of Internal Medicine since 2006

Edit the **Internal Medicine Journal** - 4 appearances/year. The journal is distributed free of charge to all SRMI members, medical clinics throughout the country;

Organizes courses for doctors having as topic the current status of the diagnosis and therapeutics of different internal diseases

Annually organizes events such as:
- Yearly National Congress of Internal Medicine
- Yearly Conference of Evidence-based Medicine
- Young Internist Summer School
- Up to date in gastroenterology
- On-call report between specialties
- Up to date in systemic diseases
- Current management in the main inflammatory rheumatic diseases
National Congress of Internal Medicine

Yearly

Scientific program coordinator:
Prof. dr. Ion Bruckner

• Over 1200 participants
• Over 150 speakers
• 4 conference rooms
• 7 medical specialties
• Pre-event courses
• 24th edition in 2024
CONFERENCIA DE EVIDENCE-BASED MEDICINE

Scientific program coordinator:
Prof. dr. Ion Bruckner

- Over 200 participants
- 19th edit in 2023
YOUNG INTERNIST SUMMER SCHOOL

Scientific program coordinator:
Dr. Ciprian Jurcuț

• over 35 young internists
• 13th edition in 2023

Intention - to organize also a winter school
UP TO DATE IN GASTROENTEROLOGY

Event organized in partnership with MAYO CLINIC

Scientific program coordinator:

Prof. dr. Carmen Fierbințeanu-Bratichevici

- Over 150 participants
- 9th edition in 2023
ON-CALL REPORT BETWEEN SPECIALTIES

Scientific program coordinators:
Prof. dr. Daniela Bartoș
Prof. dr. Elisabeta Bădilă
Lecturer: Ana Maria Balahura

- Over 250 participants
- 13th edition in 2023
UP TO DATE IN SYSTEMIC DISEASES

Scientific program coordinators:
Prof. dr. Gener Ismail
Dr. Ciprian Jurcuț

- Over 200 participants
- 4th edition in 2023
CURRENT MANAGEMENT IN THE MAIN INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATIC DISEASES

Scientific program coordinator: Associate professor Dr. Daniela Opriș-Belinski

- Over 150 participants
- 3th edition in 2023
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